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Introduction 

 

This technical report is part of a broader case study project covering three Sustainable Development Goal 
(SDG) targets related to education, sanitation and energy. Purpose of the project is to generate evidence, 
analysis and good practice examples of how development co-operation providers and partners can 
concretely use the SDG framework as an entry point for co-ordinating around, investing in and using 
country-led results frameworks and data which are aligned to the SDGs from both a technical/ 
methodological and an organisational/ political perspective.  

This report examines challenges and opportunities relating to alignment, measurement and use of SDG 
7.1.1 on access to electricity in development co-operation, from a global perspective and from the 
perspective of two case study countries: Ethiopia and Kenya. The reports starts with a presentation of the 
global profile of Indicator 7.1.1 (Section 1), setting out the current global context for measurement of SDG 
7.1.1 (sub-section 1.1), and then providing a detailed analysis of the extent to which development co-
operation providers have aligned to this indicator in their corporate results frameworks (sub-section 1.2).  
Section 2 provides an analysis of challenges and opportunities related to alignment, measurement and 
data use in relation to SDG 7.1.1 in Ethiopia and Kenya. The reports ends with suggesting 
recommendations for development cooperation providers to support enhanced alignment, measurement 
and use of SDG 7.1.1 (Section 3). Two annexes present the project’s methodology and the indicator tables.  

The report will includes a country annex outlining overall (i.e. non sector-specific) challenges and 
opportunities for SDG alignment, measurement and use in each country. It also reflects the transition 
situation in both countries, which are currently adapting their country results frameworks to the SDGs – 
a reality that poses some limitations to this study. Broader findings from across the three SDG case studies 
will be presented in a synthesis document by June 2019.  

The research work was conducted by the OECD/DAC Results team with the support of Finland and the 
European Union as donor focal points in Ethiopia and Kenya respectively. A steering group and technical 
experts accompanied the project, helping to design the concept and methodological approach and 
reviewing documents.   
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1.  SDG Indicator 7.1.1 – Global profile 

 

Goal 7: Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all. 

Target 7.1: By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services. 

Indicator 7.1.1: Proportion of population with access to electricity, by urban/rural (%) 

1.1. Global SDG Measurement and Reporting  

SDG target 7.1 sets out the global goal for universal access to energy services by 2030; the corresponding 
indicator 7.1.1 is a simple, binary indicator measuring the extent of the population with access to 
electricity, which is by definition slightly narrower than “energy services’’1. The World Bank is currently 
the data custodian for SDG indicator 7.1.1, although there are plans for the International Energy Agency 
(IEA) to join the World Bank as a joint data custodian. Both organisations track national and global 
electrification rates, disaggregating data by urban/rural, although they rely on different methodologies. 
The World Bank uses household survey data while the IEA relies on administrative data provided by 
government contacts. Table 1 below sets out the latest global data against SDG 7.1.1. 
 

Table 1: Global Data SDG 7.1.1 (2016) 

Indicator Total Urban Rural 

Proportion of population with access 
to electricity 87.35% 96.95% 76.03% 

Source: https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/indicators/database/ 

The Energy Sector Management Assistance Program (ESMAP) (ESMAP, 2018[1]), a collaboration of the 
World Bank, IEA, and 17 other partners, publishes a Tracking SDG7 Report (IEA, 2018[2]), which monitors 
the 4 sub-goals of the SDG7 and presents data on electrification rates (urban/rural) and the number of 
people without electricity access (urban/rural). The database includes time series data (1990-2016) for 
more than 180 countries. Disaggregation by urban/rural is possible for all countries (UN DESA, 2016[3]). 

However, a binary indicator measuring whether or not a household has access to electricity has been 
criticised as insufficient to provide a clear picture of energy access, and thus track progress towards SDG 
target 7.1. In many parts of the world, the presence of an electricity connection does not guarantee that 
the energy supplied is reliable, affordable, or of adequate quality.  

In light of this, the Multi-Tier Framework for Energy Access (ESMAP, 2018[4]) proposes replacing binary 
measurement with a five tier framework2 of energy access to measure "the ability to avail energy that is 

                                                      
1 Indicator 7.1.1 is completed by indicator 7.1.2 measuring the proportion of population with primary reliance on clean 

fuels and technology.   

2 The electricity access tiers are defined based on capacity, duration, reliability, quality, affordability, legality, health 
and safety. All tiers requires a minimum capacity of 3W and at least 4 hours of service during the day and 1 hour in the 
evening, with higher tiers requiring greater capacity and duration. Tiers 3, 4, and 5 additionally require that basic service 
is less than 5% of household income. Tiers 4 and 5 also require a limited number and duration of outages, that voltage 
problems do not affect the use of desired appliances, that service is provided legally, and the absence of accidents. For 
the full Multi-Tier Framework see (SEforALL, 2016[26]) 

https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/indicators/database/
https://www.esmap.org/
https://www.esmap.org/node/55526
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adequate, available when needed, reliable, of good quality, convenient, affordable, legal, healthy and 
safe for all required energy services.” However, administering the survey required for the Multi-Tier 
Framework is intensive, costly, and time consuming. The survey was launched in 15 countries in April 
2016. As of September 2018, reports were available for Ethiopia, Rwanda, and Cambodia and another 10 
should be published by the end of 2018 (including for Kenya). 

Discussions are underway to mainstream the Multi-Tier Framework methodology into the standardised 
household questionnaire that will be administered by the World Bank every three years in all low-income 
countries between 2015 and 2030 for SDG monitoring (UN DESA, 2016[3]). The adoption of the Multi-Tier 
Framework will, over time, allow for reporting of more disaggregated data including: type of electricity 
(on-grid vs. off-grid), electricity supply capacity, hours of electricity service, reliability of service, 
affordability, and legality (UN DESA, 2016[3]). However, as discussed below, ensuring measures of 
electricity access (albeit binary) are mainstreamed into national, sectoral and provider results 
frameworks should also be considered a priority.   

1.2. Alignment of the corporate results frameworks of development co-operation 

providers to SDG 7.1.1 

In terms of development co-operation, most providers include access to electricity measures in their 
corporate, or global, results frameworks. Out of the 15 providers considered in this analysis3, about half 
of them use indicators of electrification rates at Tier 1 (outcome and impact indicators)4. In contrast, 
there is much greater variety in the output (Tier 2)  indicators linked to 7.1.15. Many providers measure 
the number of people with energy access, but the type of energy access that they measure varies greatly 
(e.g. electricity, sustainable energy, energy/electricity from renewable sources, climate-resilient energy, 
or improved electricity/energy). Some are seemingly a ‘’blend” of indicators 7.1.1, 7.1.2 which measures 
use of clean energy, and 7.2.1 which measures renewable energy sources. The indicators chosen are likely 
to reflect strategic priorities in the energy sector of specific providers. Table 2 below summarises the 
extent of direct alignment of provider corporate indicators (both outcome and output) to SDG 7.1.1. 

Table 2: Summary of indicator analysis: extent of alignment of 14 development co-operation provider indicators 
to SDG indicator 7.1.1* 

Providers’ Corporate Results Frameworks 
Number of 
indicators 

Total no. of provider indicators at corporate level linked or aligned to SDG 7.1.1 40 

No. of corporate outcome indicators 12  

No. of corporate outcome indicators that are a direct match with SDG indicator 7.1.1             3  (25%) 

No. of corporate outcome indicators that apply urban/rural disaggregation            0  (0%) 

No. of corporate output indicators 28 

                                                      
3 See Annex 2 for more information on the providers that are considered in the analysis. 
4 The OECD DCD Results Team uses a three-tier model for results frameworks in which Tier 3 is understood as 
performance information (inputs), Tier 2 is understood as development co-operation results (outputs and some short-
term outcomes), and Tier 1 is understood as development results (outcomes and impacts). For more information on 
this model, see (Engberg-Pedersen and Zwart, 2018[33]) 

5 As shown is section 2, this variety is also reflected at country level. 

https://www.seforall.org/sites/default/files/MTFpresentation_SE4ALL_April5.PDF
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Providers’ Corporate Results Frameworks 
Number of 
indicators 

No. of corporate output indicators that are a direct match with SDG indicator 7.1.1 (measuring 
numbers rather than proportion) 

          0   (0%) 

No. of corporate output indicators that match SDG indicator 7.1.1 (measuring numbers rather 
than proportion) but refer to new/ improved electricity connections 

            5   (18%) 

No. of corporate output indicators that refer to households rather than people/ population             3   (11%) 

No. of corporate output indicators that apply urban/ rural disaggregation           1   (4%) 

No. of corporate output indicators that apply disaggregation by sex             6   (21%)  

No. of assessed providers               14** 

*   See Annex 2, Table A2 for source data and detailed information per provider 
** Including Australia though no indicators are reported 

Three standard indicators at corporate level are fully aligned to 7.1.1, measuring the percentage of the 
population with access to electricity (Tier 1). These are used by the Multilateral Development Banks. Eight 
corporate indicators measure the number of people or households provided with new or improved 
electricity services at output level (Tier 2). The European Commission, Finland, the Netherlands, and the 
US measure access to sustainable/ climate-resistant/ renewable/ improved energy instead of electricity. 
The Netherlands is the only provider to disaggregate energy access according to the Multi-Tier 
Framework. The European Commission, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the African Development Bank, 
and the World Bank disaggregate the number of people provided with electricity by gender. The Asian 
Development Bank disaggregates output results by urban/rural.  

In terms of reporting, the African Development Bank, the Asian Development Bank, the European 
Commission, France, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the US, and the World Bank publish 
aggregate global results for electricity or energy access (percentage or number of people) at the 
corporate level in annual reports or online results databases.   

 

2.  Country-level analysis: alignment, measurement and use by partners and 

providers 

This section analyses challenges and opportunities related to alignment, measurement and data use in 
relation to SDG 7.1.1 in Ethiopia and Kenya. Analysis is based on fieldwork and desk-based research and 
looks at the partner country government and development co-operation contexts. For background on 
the overall situation with regards to SDG implementation within the country context and the institutional 
set-up in the sector, refer to the country annexes for Ethiopia and Kenya.   

2.1. Alignment to SDG 7.1.1 in Ethiopia and Kenya 

At country level – alignment to SDG 7.1.1 through national and sector plans varies 
 

Both Ethiopia and Kenya are targeting, and have made significant progress towards achieving universal 
access to electricity (SDG 7.1.1) in recent years.  However, fully integrating the SDG indicator and related 
measurement into either government’s planning and monitoring frameworks is a work in progress. While 
information from both surveys and administrative data is used in different contexts for different purposes 
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in both countries, a more co-ordinated approach to measurement could strengthen alignment and 
enhance sector-wide co-ordination, management and results reporting.   

In Kenya, the Ministry of Energy has responsibility for policy and planning in the energy sector, as well as 
SDG 7 reporting. Kenya’s electricity sector (generation, transmission and distribution) is de-regulated. 
Kenya Power and Lighting Company (KPLC), which is responsible for distribution, is 50% government 
owned and has about six million customers – or about three quarters of Kenya’s households.  

Driven by high profile targets, electrification has happened very quickly in Kenya. Kenya joined the 
Sustainable Energy for All (SE4A) initiative in 20166, and here articulated targets for universal access to 
electricity by 2022. At national level, electrification will be covered under the infrastructure pillar of 
Kenya’s yet-to-be published third medium term plan (MTP III). According to the draft infrastructure 
section of the new national plan, during the MTP III period (2018-2022), Kenya will reach universal access, 
and 5 million new households are being targeted (2 million through mini-grids) for electrification 
(Republic of Kenya, 2018[5]). However, so far neither indicator 7.1.1, nor any similar measure of electricity 
access are mentioned in the draft plan. Yet it is important to note that the final indicator framework for 
MTP III has yet to be released.   

In addition, a sector-level strategy, the Kenya National Electrification Strategy (KNES) (Ministry of Energy 
Republic of Kenya, 2018[6]) was released in December 2018.  The strategy includes costing and numeric 
connections targets to enable universal access by 2022, but does not make specific reference to SDG 7. 
The strategy does not include a monitoring and evaluation framework or specific indicators with baselines 
and targets, but does suggest that this will be developed by the Ministry of Energy. A sector wide 
Monitoring & Evaluation framework that is aligned to the new strategy and national plan might enable a 
more harmonised approach to monitoring and measurement among development partners (see below) 
as Kenya embarks on its ambitious final push for universal electrification. Table A3 in Annex 2 presents 
an overview of electrification indicators currently in use by the Government of Kenya. 

In Ethiopia, the current national plan - the second Growth and Transformation Plan (Federal Democratic 
Republic of Ethiopia, 2016[7]) - focuses not just on energy but also on increased connectivity, and includes 
an indicator for electricity coverage (ie. the percentage of the country that is covered by an electricity 
connection). It is therefore not strictly aligned to SDG 7.1.1, and it does not specify disaggregation by 
urban/rural.  

The Ministry for Water, Irrigation and Electricity (MoWIE) has responsibility and oversight for 
electrification policy, planning and SDG reporting. The sector was unbundled in 2013, and responsibility 
for distribution and sales sits with the Ethiopia Electric Utility (EEU). It is the Ministry’s responsibility to 
collect the data on connections from across the different agents and report them to central agencies. 

To support a sector-wide approach to electrification in Ethiopia, MoWIE issued the National 
Electrification Strategy in June 2016. The National Electrification Program (NEP) and Implementation 
Roadmap was launched in November 2017 as the implementation mechanism for the strategy (Federal 
Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2017[8])(NEP-IRM). The NEP includes specific reference to achieving SDG 
7, with targets and indicators for universal electricity access by 2025 (65% on-grid, 35% off-grid). In 
addition, the NEP states that in 2018, the newly created Department of Electrification will establish a 

                                                      
6 Sustainable Energy for All (SEforALL) is an International Organization working with leaders in government, the private 
sector and civil society to drive further, faster action toward achievement of Sustainable Development Goal 7. See 
(Ministry of Energy and Petroleum of Kenya & SEforALL, 2016[28]) 
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“comprehensive monitoring and tracking system for the NEP. Key performance indicators for efficiency, 
effectiveness and progress against grid and off-grid targets and for course adjustments will be 
established”. However, during fieldwork in November 2018 the research team was told that an M&E 
framework was not yet in place7. We also learned that a second iteration of the NEP was being prepared 
(to be complete by March 2019), which would include a geospatial platform, which would be used as a 
basis for planning. 

Overall, despite a significant focus on achieving the SDG-aligned target of universal access to electricity, 
Ethiopia and Kenya currently have yet to explicitly include indicator 7.1.1 in their national plan results 
frameworks. In addition, neither country has a sector level monitoring and evaluation framework in place 
to enable a results-based approach to tracking and monitoring progress towards the target. However, 
and importantly, in both cases addressing these gaps and working towards greater alignment to SDG 
7.1.1 is a ‘’work in progress,” which might benefit from increased support by development partners, as 
investment levels increase.     

Table 3 below summarises the current (as of late 2018) extent of alignment, and data availability at 
country-level to SDG 7.1.1 for both Ethiopia and Kenya.      

Table 3: SDG 7.1.1 Partner country alignment to SDG 7.1.1 

 Ethiopia Kenya 

National Plan aligned to 
SDG 7.1.1? 

No. National Plan (GTP II)8 – includes 
electricity coverage indicator / target 

Partially. Updated National Plan (MTP 

III9) yet to be released – but 
government has high profile targets for 
universal access by 2022 

Electrification sector plan 
aligned to SDG 7.1.1? 

Yes. National Electrification 
Programme (NEP) targets 100% access 
by 2025 (65% on grid, 35% off grid) 

Yes. Kenya National Electrification 
Strategy (KNES) released Dec 2018 
targets 100% access by 2022 – no 
specific mention of SDG 7.1 

Existence of sector level 
Results/ M&E Framework? 

No.  Identified as a task under NEP  No. Identified as a task under KNES 

SDG 7.1.1 Data availability Yes – but administrative data and 
household survey data differs. 

World Bank multi-tier framework 
survey data available 

Yes – but administrative data and 
household survey data differs.   

World Bank multi-tier framework 
survey data used as baseline for KNES 
 

Source: Author’s analysis. See Table A3 and A5 in Annex 2 for source indicator data. 

 
Development co-operation providers engaged in electricity access utilise a range of indicators 

In Kenya and Ethiopia development co-operation investments which aim to increase access to electricity 
are broadly aligned to Government targets. In Kenya, electrification projects such as the Last Mile 

                                                      
7 It is important to note that a monitoring system for NEP-IRM is also listed as a specific output of the new World Bank 

electrification project (The World Bank, 2018[10]) 

8 (Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2016[7]) 

9 (Ministry of Devolution and Planning of Kenya, 2018[27]) 
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connectivity project (Kenya Power and Lighting Company, 2018[9]) are supported by numerous donors, 
and a World Bank-led investment which targets electrification in isolated rural areas will shortly enter 
implementation10. In Ethiopia, a significant electrification project (The World Bank, 2018[10]) (USD 677 
million) led by the World Bank  focuses on densification of the existing grid and supplying new off-grid 
connections, but also includes an institutional strengthening element to support the roll-out of the 
National Electrification Programme (Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2017[8]). 

However, in terms of results measurement there is limited alignment to either SDG indicator 7.1.1 or 
indicators used in the national results frameworks of both countries. Results frameworks for 
electrification projects tend to be development partner-specific with a range of different indicators and 
measurement methods in use. Tables A4 and A6 in Annex 2 outlines indicators used by development 
partners in Kenya and Ethiopia respectively which are linked or aligned to SDG 7.1.1. Table 4 below 
summarises development partners’ alignment in country assistance strategies to either SDG 7.1.1 or 
indicators used in the results frameworks of the partner country. 

Looking at results frameworks for country-level assistance strategies in Kenya, only the African 
Development Bank has an indicator for the electricity access rate, however it is not disaggregated by 
urban/rural. Other providers focus on electricity access rate for specific energy sources (e.g. off-grid solar 
provision). UNDAF measures the renewable energy access rate, and the EU measures the number of 
people with access to “modern energy”. Other SDG-similar indicators used at output-level by more than 
one provider in Kenya include: kilometres of distribution/transmission lines and energy generation 
capacity. Output indicators for individual providers differ between corporate and country levels. Country-
level assistance strategies tend not to include counts of people provided with electricity access (the EU is 
an exception), despite the fact this is aggregated at corporate level.  

Table 4: Summary of indicator analysis – extent of country assistance strategy alignment to government and 
SDG indicators for electricity access* 

Providers’ Country Assistance Strategies Ethiopia Kenya 

Total no. of provider indicators at country level linked or aligned to SDG 7.1.1 25 26 

No. of country-level outcome indicators 11 11 

No. of country-level outcome indicators that are a direct match with SDG 
indicator 7.1.1 

4  
(36%) 

  0  
  (0%) 

No. of country-level outcome indicators that are a direct match with national or 
sector plan strategy indicators 

    GTP II: 3  

  NEP: 2  
(45%)  

MTP II: 2 
(18%)  

No. of country-level output indicators 14 15 

No. of corporate output indicators that are a direct match with SDG indicator 
7.1.1 (measuring numbers rather than proportion) 

1  
(9%) 

  0  
   (0%) 

No. of country-level output indicators that are a direct match with national or 
sector plan strategy indicators 

GTP II: 3  

NEP: 2  
  (45%) 

N/A 

No. of providers working in the sector       5**              6*** 

* See Annex 2, TablesA3, A4, A5 and A6 for source data. 

                                                      
10 Kenya Off-grid Solar Access Project for Underserved Counties, See (The World Bank, 2017[30]) 
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**: Two other countries are involved but reporting indicators are not available (France and South Korea)  

***: Belgium is also involved, with no reporting indicator available 

In Ethiopia, four outcome indicators included in the results frameworks of provider’s country-level 
assistance strategies measure the percentage of the population with access to electricity or to electricity 
services. The UNDAF instead measures affordable, clean and efficient renewable energy. Only the US and 
UNDAF disaggregate by urban/rural. Output-level SDG-similar indicators used by more than one provider 
in Ethiopia include: kilometres of distribution/transmission lines, new electricity connections, and energy 
generation capacity.  

The elements above show that neither government nor development partners use a consistent measure 
for electrification. The variety of indicators used by providers reflects a range of priorities in the energy 
sector (as seen at corporate level), with some providers only tracking electricity access from sustainable 
sources, for example. This variety of indicators results in parallel, disconnected monitoring systems.    

Overall, as Kenya and Ethiopia work with development partners to achieve universal electricity access, 
partners could better align their monitoring focus toward supporting the Government to ensure data on 
the percentage of the population with electricity access is consistently aligned to SDG 7.1.1 through 
national and sectoral plans. In both countries, ensuring strong institutional links between sector co-
ordination groups and the institutional set up for national plan/ SDG implementation and monitoring led 
by the central agencies would be of benefit (see Box 1 and country annex for more detail).     

 

 

 

 

 

Box 1. Coordination mechanisms in the energy sector in Ethiopia and Kenya 

In Kenya, an energy-sector technical working group meets quarterly and includes provider and Government of 
Kenya representation. Efforts have been made in the past to convene an electricity access sub-group.  Some 
stakeholders commented that they would like to see this revived, and that it could serve as a platform for discussion 
on a more co-ordinated approach to results measurement, with indicator 7.1.1, its definitions and methodologies, 
as well as Kenya’s new electrification strategy as a starting point. 

Ethiopia’s co-ordination structure also includes an energy sector co-ordination group which is chaired by the World 
Bank and the EU, but relative to other groups has not been in place for long (2 years).  However the World Bank 
appears to dominate the electricity access sub-sector, with other actors more involved in generation and 
transmission. Stakeholders commented that this group could benefit from enhanced knowledge and information 
sharing with a focus on data. 
 

 

2.2. Measurement and use of electricity access data in Ethiopia and Kenya 

In both countries measurement of access to electricity is fragmented with use of both survey and 
administrative data 

Global SDG reporting states that in 2016, 56% of the population of Kenya had access to electricity: 77% 
of the urban population, 39% of the rural population (ESMAP & World Bank, 2018[11]).  These data are 
reported to be sourced from household surveys and collated by the World Bank under ESMAP.  
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The Kenyan Ministry of Energy is responsible for reporting results against SDG 7.1.1 to the central 
agencies. In Kenya’s 2017 Voluntary National Review, 2016 data for Kenya’s two MTP II energy indicators: 
additional power generating capacity, and number of households with new electricity connections, were 
used to report against SDG 7.1.1 (Ministry of Devolution and Planning of Kenya, 2017[12]). The new 
electrification strategy puts the “access rate’’ at 75% in early 2018, based on the multi-tier framework 
survey (see below) (Ministry of Energy Republic of Kenya, 2018[6]). 

KPLC monitors in real-time the number of households which have been connected to the national grid 
and (some) mini-grids. According to official administrative data, 71.2% of households were connected by 
2017 (6 million) - up from 2 million in 2013 (Taneja, 2018[13]).  The proportion of the population with 
electricity access is then calculated by multiplying the number of households connected by the average 
number of persons in a household (KPLC currently uses 5.1 as the average number per household)11.  
KPLC therefore provides a single source of real-time geographically disaggregated data on electricity 
access.  In addition, the new strategy describes development of geo-spatial platform for evidence-based 
planning (Ministry of Energy Republic of Kenya, 2018[6]) – frameworks should also be put in place to 
ensure the platform can also be used for ongoing monitoring. 

In Ethiopia, different measures and different figures are used in different contexts, reflecting the 
multilevel governance of the energy sector and a relatively young sector coordination mechanism. As 
part of the 2017 Voluntary National Review (Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2017[14]), some 
data on electricity coverage rates were reported for Ethiopia (56% in 2015/16), in line with GTP II 
indicators (Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2016[7]). The GTP mid-term review upgrades 
coverage for 2017 to 57% (Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2018[15]). The World Bank database 
(used for SDG global reporting), puts the percentage of the population with access to electricity in 2016 
at 43% (27% rural, 85% urban) (ESMAP & World Bank, 2018[16]), whereas Ethiopia’s 2016 Welfare 
Monitoring Survey, reports 27% of households have access to shared or private electricity for lighting 
(Central Statistical Agency of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2018[17]). The NEP-IRM reports 
the total 2016 access rate (on-grid and off-grid) at 31%, although the source for these data is not clear 
(Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2017[8]). 

The Ethiopia Electric Utility (EEU) is responsible for monitoring the number of connections, and then 
reporting these up to the Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy (MoWIE). However, unlike for Kenya, 
there is no centralised data system for monitoring connections in Ethiopia. Moreover, we were told that 
EEU field officers keep paper records of the number of connections made, which are then reported up to 
the central level using spreadsheet files. MoWIE has made attempts to develop databases, portals, and 
dashboards in the past, but these proved difficult to maintain due to broader technology (e.g. 
connectivity) issues or lack of capacity.  Furthermore, in Ethiopia the number of connections is not always 
representative of the number of households connected, as two households will often share the same 
connection. 

A national census (the first in ten years) is planned for Ethiopia in early 2019. The questionnaire includes 
a question on electricity access and can enable a robust and disaggregated baseline on electricity access 
for the whole population (National Population Census Commission of Ethiopia, 2018[18]). However, 
administrative data systems should also be strengthened to enable ongoing results-based monitoring of 
progress towards targets as set out in the NEP-IRM. 

                                                      
11 Against this progress, it becomes increasingly important to generate additional evidence on more nuanced aspects 

of the SDG target, such as the quality, reliability, affordability, legality and safety levels of the accessed service. This 
is the purpose of the multi-tier framework. 
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As electrification efforts are stepped up in Ethiopia, information needs on the demand side for planning 
purposes may outweigh the need for robust monitoring systems. For example, affordability research is 
needed to plan and set targets and to define tariff subsidies, which is a priority.  However, it will also be 
important to ensure that resource and attention are given to ensuring a country-led and consistent 
system to monitor the number of households and people that have access (both on-grid and off -grid) to 
electricity. This will be important for ongoing national monitoring and evaluation of  the NEP, SDG 7 and 
ideally the next iteration of the results framework for the national plan (GTP III),  which we were told 
would more directly align to SDG indicators. Overall stakeholders commented that capacity for use of 
electricity access data, i.e. for analysis, learning and decision making from woreda12 to central-agency 
level could be strengthened.   

Monitoring off-grid connections poses specific challenges 

Both countries aim to increase off-grid connections in order to enable electricity access for those hardest 
to reach. In this context, it will be important to ensure robust monitoring of off-grid connections. 
However, monitoring is less straight-forward in this context, and data quality can be compromised. In 
Kenya, the Rural Electrification Authority (REA) is responsible for installing mini-grids and stand-alone 
systems in isolated rural areas, and we were told their connection data are not linked to the main KPLC 
database. However, plans for more integrated planning between REA and KPLC under the new strategy 
should also address the need for more integrated data collection and use (Ministry of Energy Republic of 
Kenya, 2018[6]). In addition, stakeholders commented that the number of connections through stand-
alone systems overall are not routinely measured (many are sold by private sector operators and a 
number enter the country illegally), and where they are measured, there is danger of double counting, 
for example, where households are already connected to the grid, but also purchase one (or several) 
stand-alone solar system(s).   

In Ethiopia, private sector providers are also increasingly moving into off-grid connections, posing similar 
challenges. We also learned that smaller donor-led projects are not always included in monitoring13. The 
Ministry was optimistic that new technologies, such as pay-as-you-go systems would, with time, enable 
electronic tracking of off-grid connections. 

 

Box 2.1. Private sector engagement becomes critical to support complete, sustainable 
measurement of the SDGs whenever service provision depends on private firms  

Over 100 public and private actors in the power sector in Kenya define its performance. 
This complex network includes government bodies (e.g. Ministry of Energy and 
Petroleum, Energy Regulatory Commission, REA), national utilities (i.e. KenGen, Kenya 
Power and KeTRACO), off-grid players, Independent Power Producers, banks, end-users 
and development co-operation providers – all producing and storing results data in a 
fragmented manner.   

In the process of establishing a common tracking framework in SDG areas where private 
sector operators play a substantial role in service delivery –such as in the energy access 

                                                      
12 Woreda, or districts, are the third-level administrative divisions of Ethiopia. 

13 For example while GIZ has its own robust monitoring system and reports data to MoWIE, MoWIE does not 
incorporate these data because the very low numbers of connections fall within the margin of error. 
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markets of Kenya and Ethiopia–, active engagement with these private actors serve to 
ensure complete and sustainable measurement of results, benefitting both partner 
governments and providers. 

Although the role of private operators in generating the most up-to-date data on 
electricity access will continue to grow in importance in the coming years, integrating 
these actors in common tracking frameworks present challenges. Many of those 
operators do not prioritise the collection and management of relevant customer data 
linked to SDG indicators due to lack of business incentives and resources, and data is 
usually treated under tight confidential policies due to its commercial nature.  

Development co-operation financing of energy access programmes with on-field actors 
can generate incentives for establishing tracking systems that are aligned with common 
results frameworks (and the SDGs) across the sector. Equally important, working with 
emerging or mature private sector associations in the electricity sector, and with impact 
investment funds currently tracking the impact of their investments, can help establish 
business measurement standards to facilitate adoption of common tracking systems. As 
an example of progress in a difficult-to-measure subsector, the global association for the 
off-grid solar energy industry (GOGLA) has emerged as an anchor to develop a common 
framework and metrics that can help address the pervasive lack of data regarding off-grid 
solar energy access.  

 

The multi-tier framework survey, which provides more nuanced data on electricity access, has been 
administered in both Kenya and Ethiopia 

The World Bank’s Multi-Tier Framework (MTF) energy access survey was administered in Kenya and in 
Ethiopia in 2017. The Multi-Tier Framework energy access survey was conducted in Ethiopia with a 
sample of 4,317 by the World Bank and the resulting Energy Access Diagnostic Report was published in 
2018 (The World Bank, ESMAP and SEforALL, 2018[19]). The Government of Ethiopia used the results of 
the Multi-Tier Framework energy access survey to develop the NEP and set annual NEP on-grid and off-
grid connection targets. 

In Kenya, the sample size for the MTF was more than 7,000 respondents including households, schools, 
health centres and public offices in both urban slums and isolated rural counties14. As noted above, results 
from the survey in Kenya have been used to set the baseline for the new national electrification strategy, 
and also to determine the required service levels for planning purposes (Ministry of Energy Republic of 
Kenya, 2018[6]). 

In both countries, the MTF survey was commissioned by the World Bank and has provided important and 
detailed baseline data for policy and planning, including gendered analysis of electricity access. However, 
as noted above, the survey is costly and time consuming to administer. In terms of follow-up monitoring, 
the intention is that a shortened MTF module can be included in national surveys to enable ongoing 
monitoring against the baseline that is country-led. However, during fieldwork we did not hear of any 
concrete plans for the survey to be re-administered by the government of either country.  

                                                      
14 This information is based on a phone interview with World Bank Group staff implementing MTF in the field. 
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Measurement by providers tends to be project-driven   

During the fieldwork in Kenya, providers acknowledged that their results data collection is largely project-
driven and they tend to focus on output data (number of connections, or people connected) sourced 
directly from implementing partners. Where multiple donors invest in a single project it was not clear 
how numbers of connections are ‘attributed’ to different providers in a way which avoids double 
counting. It will be important to ensure that the new Kenya National Electrification Strategy, which is 
focused on attracting increased investment – also sets out a framework for joint monitoring. 

The situation is similar in Ethiopia.  For example, the results framework for the large new World Bank 
electrification project in Ethiopia (see above) includes indicators which will monitor the number of people 
provided with on- and off-grid access. Then at output level, disbursement-linked indicators will be used 
to monitor the number of households connected under the programme (on and off grid) (The World 
Bank, 2018[10]). However, as noted above, there is not yet a sector-level results framework in place, nor 
a joint approach to monitoring.  As such, there is a risk that data collection by EEU becomes largely donor-
driven, where there is potential to build a country-owned, sector-wide, and SDG-linked system for 
monitoring the proportion of the population with access to electricity.  

Data disaggregation needs further support 

Disaggregated data is needed to report against indicator 7.1.1, in particular as regards urban/rural areas. 
Systems which enable sub-national disaggregation, and disaggregation by urban/ rural should therefore 
be supported. 

Similarly, connection data are not disaggregated by sex in either country, though we were told about 
nascent efforts by KPLC to monitor connections by female-headed households in Kenya. Electricity access 
and energy issues can affect men and women differently, and it is important to ensure data to monitor 
the extent to which female-headed households can access electricity. As noted above, several providers 
include sex disaggregation in their output indicators, which is essential, but should also be accompanied 
by efforts to ensure government data systems are also collecting sex-disaggregated data. 

Visualising the results chain for energy access in Kenya and Ethiopia: data against most of the 
indicators are missing 

Development co-operation providers need results information at different levels: for communication and 
accountability at the corporate level, and for guiding programming and inform the dialogue with the 
partner government at the country level. They may use different data for different purposes.  

Still, to be able to assess and communicate their contributions to the SDGs, providers will first require 
strengthened alignment of their own results frameworks to the SDGs that have been prioritised by the 
countries they work in.  Figures 1 and 2 below set out publically available results data against the different 
levels of the results chain for development co-operation in support of electricity access (SDG 7.1.1) in 
Ethiopia and Kenya. The figures show that alignment is still limited and that data against many of the 
indicators collected by development co-operation providers are missing. The figures also show potential 
for developing a more co-ordinated approach at country level. Data sources are provided via hyperlink. 
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3.  Conclusions and recommendations 

 

Whilst global monitoring for SDG 7.1.1 is well-established, when we zoom down to country level many 
challenges, but also opportunities, can be identified at national level as well as in the context of 
development co-operation, which represents a substantial investment in both Ethiopia and Kenya.  

This report shows that development co-operation providers are using a variety of indicators that are not 
adequately aligned to 7.1.1 nor to national results framework, in particular at output level. The report 
also shows that no data is available to report progress against many of these indicators. Yet both partner 
country governments and providers need data to report to their constituencies. This makes alignment all 
the more important. As regards measurement, whilst survey data is an important source of information 
on access to electricity, a range of different measures are being used, and surveys alone will not enable 
results-based monitoring of progress towards the ambitious targets both countries have set for universal 
access.  

In light of this, development partners could invest in supporting centralised data systems that are robust, 
SDG-aligned and cover the different types of available connections – with a clear and agreed definition 
for electricity access. In addition, providers could make efforts to align to and use these data in their own 
results frameworks. Both countries have active sector co-ordination groups with government 
participation. These groups could focus more proactively on supporting a more joint approach to 
collection and analysis of data on electricity access, and advocating for national and sectoral results 
frameworks which are both aligned to target SDG 7.1 and incorporate indicator SDG 7.1.1.   

As investment in electrification increases, and multiple actors including the private sector crowd into the 
off-grid market in both countries, it will be important to ensure connection data is accurately measured 
and submitted to a central data collection point. The multi-tier framework for energy access is an 
important piece of the puzzle, providing more nuanced data on electricity access for use in policy and 
planning. However, it will have the greatest value if it is adopted by the Governments of Kenya and 
Ethiopia and incorporated as an official data source, and monitored via periodic surveys. However, this 
has significant implications in terms of cost and effort.  

Overall, it is important to note that both countries are on a trajectory towards more integrated 
approaches to planning, monitoring and evaluation of electricity access, and the gaps and challenges 
should be addressed with time – ensuring a focus on SDG alignment may help provide impetus for these 
efforts. Development co-operation providers investing in electricity access can support enhanced 
alignment, measurement and use of SDG 7.1.1 in several ways: 

• Advocating for better alignment to SDG 7.1.1 in both national and sectoral results frameworks, to 
strengthen alignment and co-ordination of development co-operation supporting the energy sector  

• Investing in and using sector-wide monitoring systems and government statistics, which enable 
measurement of the number and proportion of people with access to energy (refraining from project-
driven approaches where possible) 

• Making indicators for electricity access separate to those that measure source of energy, or whether 
energy is renewable  

• Disaggregating by rural/ urban and other locally relevant dimensions of inequality 
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• Engaging with private sector providers (particularly with those benefitting from funding to promote 
access, and with sectoral associations) to ensure consistent and sustainable results tracking systems 
in the electricity sector that responds to national and sector SDG priorities. 

• Supporting efforts to collect and use data that is disaggregated by woreda[district] / county, and by 
male- and female-headed households. 
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5.  Annexes 

Annex 1: Country Profiles 
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Annex 2: Background and methodology for project 

Background 

Since 2015, the Results Community has explored ways to build a more co-ordinated approach to results-based 
management, which supports harmonisation of indicators and promotes ownership by partner countries. 
Analysis has focused on how a shared commitment to achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) can translate into increased use of the goals, targets and indicators as a common results framework 
for both providers of development co-operation and partner countries. This work led to a policy paper and a 
guidance note (Engberg-Pedersen, 2018[20]; OECD, 2018[21]) that present a menu of SDG targets and indicators 
that can strengthen providers’ results frameworks, facilitate data collection and use, and offer improved 
platforms for dialogue with partner countries15.  

Participants at the April 2018 OECD/DAC Results Community workshop expressed strong interest in building 
on this work to further analyse how partners and providers can, in practice, use the SDG framework as a shared 
platform for results measurement and management. At the workshop, providers acknowledged internal 
pressures to report results domestically or at corporate level that can contradict commitments to harmonise 
their approach, and to support and align to their partners’ country results frameworks. Participants agreed on 
the importance of enhanced co-ordination among providers and between partners to reduce production of 
duplicative and overlapping results data. They also stressed the need to ensure the interoperability of results 
data systems from the outset (OECD, 2018[22]).   

At the same time, developing countries are working to ensure their national development plans and country 
results frameworks reflect the SDGs which they prioritise, and that they have the capacity and resources to 
monitor progress. They want providers to align with these priorities in their strategies, commitments and 
results systems (Zwart and Egan, 2017[23]).  

Recent OECD analyses have highlighted these tensions, which are both technical and political/organisational 
in nature, and the potential of the SDGs to serve as a framework to address some of these challenges16. The 
SDG framework (SDG targets, indicators, and reporting), and the shared commitment to achieving the SDGs 
provide an opportunity and a basis to practically manage this tension and work towards a more  co-ordinated 
approach among providers, facilitating increased alignment of provider results frameworks with those of 
partner countries.  

However, more evidence and analysis are required to examine how using the SDG framework as a shared 
framework for results measurement and management can support enhanced co-ordination and alignment of 
provider results frameworks to country-led result frameworks in practice. Workshop participants advocated 
for further work to identify challenges and bottlenecks, and to showcase good practice of co-ordinated 
collection and use of SDG (or SDG similar) indicator data for results-based management. During discussion, 
participants suggested case studies based on selected SDG targets in selected partner countries, where 
national development plans have already to some extent been aligned to the SDGs, as a way to focus in; 
identifying challenges and developing solutions to facilitate a more co-ordinated approach to results-based 
management at country level (OECD, 2018[22]).   

Purpose and objectives of the project 

                                                      
15 A menu of 42 targets was developed, based on those which were a) tier 1, b) relevant to development co-operation 
and c) based on outcomes. See: https://doi.org/10.1787/24140929 

16 See for example:  http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/docs/results-key-messages-workshop-apr-
2018.pdf (session 3), http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/docs/results-data-results-workshop-apr-18.pdf, 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/dcr-2017-6-en, http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/544032a1-en (section 3.4) 

http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/agenda-2030-and-results/
http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/agenda-2030-and-results/
https://doi.org/10.1787/24140929
http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/docs/results-key-messages-workshop-apr-2018.pdf
http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/docs/results-key-messages-workshop-apr-2018.pdf
http://www.oecd.org/dac/results-development/docs/results-data-results-workshop-apr-18.pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/dcr-2017-6-en
http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/544032a1-en
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Purpose- to generate evidence, analysis and good practice examples of how development co-operation 
providers and partners17 can concretely use the SDG framework as an entry point for co-ordinating around, 
investing in and using country-led results frameworks and data which are aligned to the SDGs from both a 
technical/ methodological and an organisational/ political perspective. 

Objectives- Undertake three case studies, each based on a selected SDG target/indicator (but taking the 
broader goal into account) to:  

1. demonstrate linkages and synergies, but also challenges, around aligning providers’ results frameworks 
(at corporate and country levels) to the SDGs, and to country-led results frameworks that have already 
domesticated the SDG framework (organisational/ political); 

2. explore possibilities for enhanced co-ordination and harmonisation18 around collection, analysis and use 
of results data in partner countries, including for Voluntary National Reviews (organisational/ political);  

3. identify and document good practice in relation to investing in and using country-led results frameworks 
and data (especially administrative data), which are aligned to the SDGs, for results-based management 
by and between partners and providers (technical); and 

4. demonstrate the potential for SDG data: i) to be collated and used as a platform for dialogue, and ii) to 
monitor country-level progress towards SDG targets and development co-operation contribution 
towards this progress (technical). 

An analytic framework and research questions guide data collection against these objectives.  Figure 1 
provides an overview of the analytic framework. 

Figure 1: Analytic framework for SDG case study project 

 

Approach 

Many other projects and initiatives contribute to enhanced SDG data collection and use in developing 
countries. This project looks specifically at how development co-operation providers can contribute to 

                                                      
17 This project follows OECD/DAC terminology, which can differ from terminology used at country level.  “Providers’’ 
refers to bilateral and multilateral donors.  “Partners” refers to partner country governments, and “other stakeholders” 
includes implementing partners, CSOs, think tanks, beneficiaries, regional bodies and others who have a stake in the 
development co-operation process. 

18 It is important to note that this project is concerned with harmonisation of indicators and related measurement, 
rather than harmonisation of development co-operation more broadly.  The project looks specifically at how increased 
co-ordination amongst providers and with partners might enhance harmonisation of results indicators.  
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enhanced alignment, measurement and data use in the context of the SDGs. At the same time, acknowledging 
and benefitting from synergies and links with other projects will be an integral part of the project. 

As an OECD/ DAC project, the case studies take a provider perspective. However, they are grounded on, and 
take as their starting point, the underlying commitment made by development partners to honour country 
ownership of results and “further develop, support and use country-level results frameworks; progressively 
adapt results frameworks to reflect the targets and indicators of the SDGs; and make data on results publicly 
available” (GPEDC, 2016[24]). 

While the project takes a deep dive into alignment, measurement and use challenges surrounding individual 
SDG targets and indicators, we acknowledge the important notion that the SDG goals, targets and indicators 
are inter-related and will take into account the implications this may have on results measurement. Moreover, 
while the project focuses on results frameworks and indicators, the need to align to national frameworks from 
the planning and programming phase is fully recognised. In particular, the fact that provider corporate policies 
can have a significant influence on the extent to which providers’ results frameworks are able to align with 
country-led results frameworks will be considered. 

Finally, the project takes an “action research” approach.  Action research involves actively participating in a 
change situation, and promoting learning, whilst simultaneously conducting research19.  The goal is that the 
fieldwork (and subsequent reporting) for each of the case studies will be useful to providers and partners and 
generate dialogue in partner countries. In addition, the case study approach serves as a pilot, and parts of it 
can potentially be replicated in other contexts. 

Case study topics 

Each of the three case studies examines (i) 1 specific SDG target and related indicator(s) (within the broader 
context of the overall goal) and how it is applied in (ii) 2 partner countries. In addition, (iii) one DAC donor 
focal point has been identified for each partner country. The three SDG targets/ indicators are as follows 
(hereafter referred to as “case study SDGs”): 

Target: 4.1 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys complete free, equitable and quality primary and 
secondary education leading to relevant and effective learning outcomes 

 Indicator: 4.1.1 Proportion of children and young people: (a) in grades 2/3; (b) at the end of primary; 
and (c) at the end of lower secondary achieving at least a minimum proficiency level in (i) reading and 
(ii) mathematics, by sex 

Target: 6.2. By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open 
defecation, paying special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations. 

 Indicator: 6.2.1. Proportion of population using safely-managed sanitation services, including a hand-
washing facility with soap and water 

Target: 7.1. By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services. 

 Indicator: 7.1.1. Proportion of population with access to electricity 

Table A1 below sets out the case study structure and topics (case study SDGs, partner countries and donor 
focal points) which were selected based on consultation with donor focal point agencies and other 
stakeholders. Data collection started in July 2018 and includes desk-based research, quantitative analysis, 
consultation with key global stakeholders (e.g. SDG data custodians), and three field visits. 

                                                      
19 See for example: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/282199978_Action_research  

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/282199978_Action_research
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Table A1: Case study topics and structure 

 Case Study 1 Case Study 2 Case Study 3 Donor agency focal 
point 

 SDG 4.1.1 SDG 6.2.1 SDG 7.1.1 

Partner country  
fieldwork 

Ethiopia  Ethiopia Finland MFA 

 Kenya Kenya 
European 

Commission 

Myanmar Myanmar  DFAT Australia 

 

Project methodology 

The methodology consists of four main elements:      

A. Case study planning and inception 

This element allows time for identification of case study topics, donor focal points and other partners; 
development of a full work plan, including an analytical framework and research questions to guide data 
collection costings and timeframes; and consultations with key stakeholders and partners to confirm 
milestones, roles and responsibilities. 

B. Desk-based review 

For each case study, the OECD Results Team undertakes background research and analysis, which informs 
fieldwork and the overall evidence base. An analytical framework based on case study objectives guides 
the review. Key documents for review (with a focus on the case study SDGs) include: 

 GPEDC monitoring data for each partner country – indicators 1a and 1b20 (2016 data and 2018 data 
available by end 2018) 

 Partner country national and sectoral plans and reports  

 Partner country results frameworks and reporting (national, sectoral, sub-national) 

 Partner country UN voluntary national reviews (VNRs) 

 Provider policies, plans, data strategies, results frameworks and reporting at project, sectoral, country 
and corporate levels 

 Any documentation on data collection for case study SDGs in partner country and globally   

 Any documentation/ information on donor co-ordination, donor/ partner dialogue (relating to results 
data collection, management and use) at country level  

C. Quantitative analysis of donor/ partner data for case study SDGs 

The quantitative analysis addresses some of the technical aspects of the project, and is undertaken in 
parallel to the qualitative elements (desk-based and field research). The Results Team completes data 
analysis based on existing data for each of the three case study SDG indicators, aiming to present 
indicators and available data for each indicator along the results chain as follows: 

                                                      
20 http://effectivecooperation.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/GPEDC-Monitoring-Framework-10-Indicators.pdf 

 

http://effectivecooperation.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/GPEDC-Monitoring-Framework-10-Indicators.pdf
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i. Global overview on progress toward indicator 

ii. Analysis of progress towards the indicator in case study partner countries (national and sub-
national if possible) (outcome, impact level) 

iii. If possible, indicators used and available data on combined (and individual) DAC donor efforts in 
terms of results achieved against the indicator globally and in case study partner countries 
(output level - from provider standard indicator data that relates directly to the case study SDG) 

iv. Data on combined ODA effort toward case study SDG globally and in case study partner country 
(input level – mapped to OECD CRS purpose codes) 

At each level described above, assessment of methodological challenges and data gaps with regards to 
collating and presenting these data is documented. Overall, the analysis feeds into the wider case studies, 
informs the fieldwork and serves as a pilot to confirm the methodology (and its limitations), with the 
possibility to repeat the analyses for other targets/indicators. 

D. In-country fieldwork  

To explore both technical and organisational/ political elements of the research objectives from a 
qualitative perspective, the Results Team (in partnership with the donor focal point agency) plans and 
undertakes in-country fieldwork.  In each country, the fieldwork is planned on the basis of the analytical 
framework and consists of meetings with a range of key stakeholders including partner country 
government officials (ministry for planning, national statistics offices, and relevant line ministries), donor 
focal point, bilateral and multilateral donors, CSOs, regional agencies, think tanks/ data initiatives. The 
fieldwork includes two styles of engagement over the week:  

1. Meetings with distinct stakeholders (eg. donors, sector co-ordination groups, officials from line 
ministries, UN agencies) as individuals or small groups towards the beginning of the fieldwork 
enables a frank exchange of views.  

2. A multi-stakeholder workshop at the end of the fieldwork enables an open exchange of views on 
shared challenges and opportunities, and possible actions going forward (one for each case study).  

Key facets to explore for the case study SDGs are set out in the analytic framework. 

The donor focal point provides important background information for the case-study, but also, as much 
as possible, helps facilitate the in-country field work (i.e. assist with identifying key contacts and providing 
logistical support where possible, e.g. arranging meeting rooms).  

In addition, where possible, a member of the results team at headquarters of the donor focal point agency 
joins the fieldwork, as this strengthens the learning element of the work for the donor focal point agency 
and assists in drawing out the dynamics and challenges of meeting headquarters reporting requirements 
at partner-country level. 

A fieldwork guidance note (separate document) for donor focal points provides more detail on the 
fieldwork methodology, roles and responsibilities. 

Outputs, milestones and timeframes  

The DCD Results Team will produce interim and final reporting products. An informal project steering group 
peer reviews all project outputs. It is envisaged that learning from the case studies will be relevant and useful 
to provider staff both in headquarters and in country offices, as well as to partners and other stakeholders. A 
detailed dissemination plan will ensure findings from the project are communicated to the relevant audiences.   
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Key outputs: 

 Preliminary discussion paper and workshop inputs for October 2018 Results Community workshop 
(October 2018) 

 Three technical case study reports (one for each case study SDG) – to be posted on the OECD/ DAC 
Results Community website (January 2019) 

 Report/ spreadsheet resource for each case study SDG based on quantitative analysis (April 2019) 

 Final policy or working paper (and related communication products) ahead of Spring 2019 Results 
Community workshop/ HLPF 2019 (April 2019)  
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Annex 3: Indicator tables 

 

The tables presented in this section are based on detailed ‘indicator inventory’ spreadsheets which have been 
compiled for each case-study SDG (tracking indicators and any data against them).  The spreadsheets are based 
on extensive web-based research and consultation with development co-operation providers and partners, as 
well as verification in the field.  The objective was to identify SDG-aligned or SDG-like indicators used by 
partners and/or providers, and any data against these. A detailed set of criteria or rules were used for 
identification of indicators which were considered SDG-aligned or SDG-like. The spreadsheets are considered 
a working document, but there is potential to make the inventories publically available. The secretariat is 
therefore grateful for validation of and feedback on the information presented here. Links are provided to the 
source of the indicator in the left hand column. 

At corporate level, all DAC member and multilateral development bank providers which are known to have 
adopted standard indicator sets,21 and have indicators in the relevant sectors, are included. At country level, 
the following providers are included: 

● The United Nations via United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) indicators; UN 

agencies were included in aggregate rather than each individual UN agency being considered 

separately  

● The World Bank Group and relevant regional multilateral development finance institution (i.e. African 

Development Bank or Asian Development Bank as applicable)  

● The case study donor focal point  

● The top three DAC providers of aggregate bilateral ODA disbursements to the partner country in that 

sector in 2016  

● The top three DAC providers of aggregate bilateral ODA disbursements to the partner country in that 

sub-sector in 2016, if different from above (e.g. for indicator 4.1.1, the top three providers of bilateral 

ODA in the primary and secondary education subsector in Ethiopia in 2016)  

● Additional DAC bilateral providers are included for analysis even if they are not one of the top three 

providers of bilateral ODA to the partner country in that sector/sub-sector if the provider has 

prioritised that sector in their development cooperation strategy for that partner country. For 

example, although Norway is not one of the top three providers of bilateral education ODA in Ethiopia, 

it is included for analysis, because Norway has prioritised the education sector in their development 

cooperation strategy for Ethiopia. This approach allows for inclusion of smaller providers who are 

relatively active in a particular sector and partner country, despite their lower ODA outflows.   

 

                                                      
21 Defined as a standardised set of indicators used by development co-operation providers to monitor results. 
They are typically used for three tiers of results frameworks: (1) development results; (2) development co-
operation results; (3) performance information. Standard indicators at Tier 2 typically aggregate project-level 
results in a way which enables communication of results achieved across multiple projects, countries and 
regions (Engberg-Pedersen, 2018[20]) 
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Indicator 7.1.1: Proportion of population with access to electricity 

Table A2: SDG 7.1.1 Provider corporate SDG-aligned and SDG-similar indicators22 

Provider  Corporate Outcome Indicators (Tier 1) Corporate Output Indicators (Tier 2) 

European 
Commission# 

Percentage of the population with access 
to energy services 

No. of people provided with access to 
sustainable energy services with EU support 
(M/F) 

Kilometres of transmission/distribution lines 
built or upgraded 

Finland N/A 
Number of households with access to climate-
resistant energy services 

France#^ Energy consumption saved 

Number of people connected to the electrical 
grid or gaining access to electricity 

Capacity of new renewable energy installed 
(MW) 

Number of people for whom the quality of 
electricity service was significantly improved 

KW of renewable or recovered energy financed 

Germany N/A 
Number of people who received access to 
electrical energy as a result of GIZ’s contribution 

Netherlands N/A 
Number of people with access to renewable 
energy (M/F, refugees and displaced persons, 
Energy Access Tier) 

New Zealand 

Proportion of population with primary 
reliance on clean fuels and technology (%) 
(no longer in use as of 2018) 

% of people with new or improved access 
to electricity, in targeted areas in the 
Pacific (new indicator as of 2018) 

 

People provided with new or improved 
electricity supply (No., M/F) (no longer in use as 
of 2018) 

No. of people with new or improved access to 
electricity, in target areas in the Pacific (new 
indicator as of 2018)  

 

South Korea# 

Rate of increase in electrification (%) 

Rate of decrease in power failure hours 
(%) 

Rate of decrease in power loss (%) 

Annual electricity production from renewable 
sources (kWH/yr) 

Switzerland- 
SDC 

N/A 
yy energy related policies, laws, strategies and 
plans developed at national level 

United States# N/A 

Beneficiaries with improved energy services 

Electricity produced annually or purchased, in 
megawatt hours, by national electric entity 

Megawatt hours supplied to customers 

                                                      
22 Legend: # indicates that the provider is active in the energy sector in Ethiopia. ^ indicates that a provider is active in the energy sector 

in Kenya.  

https://europa.eu/capacity4dev/eu-rfi
https://europa.eu/capacity4dev/eu-rfi
https://doi.org/10.1787/9789264287235-en
https://opendata.afd.fr/explore/dataset/resultats-de-developpement-afd-2012-2017/table/
https://www.giz.de/en/downloads/Brosch%C3%BCre_Wirkungsdaten_WEB_EN.pdf
https://www.rijksoverheid.nl/binaries/rijksoverheid/documenten/kamerstukken/2017/03/16/bijlage-kamerbrief-inzake-aanbieding-methodologische-notities/15+methodological+notes+-+final.pdf
https://www.mfat.govt.nz/assets/Aid-Prog-docs/Tools-and-guides/Strategic-Results-Framework-The-Detailed-Indicator-Sets.pdf
http://usicd.org/doc/10.pdf
https://www.shareweb.ch/site/DDLGN/Documents/SDC-Guidelines-Use-of-Aggregated-Reference-Indicators_EN.pdf
https://www.shareweb.ch/site/DDLGN/Documents/SDC-Guidelines-Use-of-Aggregated-Reference-Indicators_EN.pdf
https://results.usaid.gov/results/sector?fiscalYear=2016
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Provider  Corporate Outcome Indicators (Tier 1) Corporate Output Indicators (Tier 2) 

Capacity, in megawatts, of the power system 
increased 

African 
Development 
Bank#^ 

Share of population with access to 
electricity 

Total installed electricity capacity (GW) 

Electricity losses through transmission, 
distribution and collection 

New power capacity installed (MW) 

People with new electricity connections (F) 

People connected through off-grid systems (F) 

New or improved power distribution lines (km) 

New or improved power transmission lines (km)  

Asian 
Development 
Bank 

Proportion of population with access to 
electricity (%) 

New households connected to electricity 
(urban/rural) 

World Bank#^ 
Access to electricity (percent, bottom 
40%/gap to average) 

People provided with new or improved 
electricity service (F) 

European 
Investment 
Bank^ 

N/A 

New households connection to electricity 
networks  

New/upgraded power lines (km) 

New/upgraded substation capacity (MWA) 

Generation capacity from renewables (MW) 

 

African 
Union 

Outcome Indicators Output Indicators 

Agenda 2063  Access to electricity N/A 

 

Kenya 

Table A3: SDG 7.1.1 Government of Kenya SDG-aligned and SDG-similar indicators 

Indicator 7.1.1: Proportion of population with access to electricity 

Partner 
National Development Plan Outcome 
Indicators 

National Development Plan Output Indicators 

Kenya MTP III to be released 2018  

Additional power generating capacity (meg.) 

Households with new electricity connections 
(% female-headed)* 

Partner Energy Sector Plan Outcome Indicators Energy Sector Plan Output Indicators 

Kenya To be released 2018 Not Available 

African 
Union 

Outcome Indicators Output Indicators 

Agenda 
2063  

Access to electricity N/A 

* Extracted from 2013-2017 results strategy 

http://www.ke.undp.org/content/dam/kenya/docs/energy_and_environment/second%20handbook%20of%20reporting%20indicators.pdf 

https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Policy-Documents/Final_-_RMF_-__Rev.2_Final_.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Policy-Documents/Final_-_RMF_-__Rev.2_Final_.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Policy-Documents/Final_-_RMF_-__Rev.2_Final_.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/389801/transitional-results-framework-2017-2020.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/389801/transitional-results-framework-2017-2020.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/389801/transitional-results-framework-2017-2020.pdf
http://www.eib.org/attachments/country/eib_rem_annual_report_2017_en.pdf
http://www.eib.org/attachments/country/eib_rem_annual_report_2017_en.pdf
http://www.eib.org/attachments/country/eib_rem_annual_report_2017_en.pdf
https://au.int/sites/default/files/documents/33126-doc-framework_document_book.pdf
http://www.ke.undp.org/content/dam/kenya/docs/energy_and_environment/second%20handbook%20of%20reporting%20indicators.pdf
https://au.int/sites/default/files/documents/33126-doc-framework_document_book.pdf
https://au.int/sites/default/files/documents/33126-doc-framework_document_book.pdf
http://www.ke.undp.org/content/dam/kenya/docs/energy_and_environment/second%20handbook%20of%20reporting%20indicators.pdf
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Table A4: SDG 7.1.1 Provider country-level assistance strategy indicators SDG-aligned and SDG-similar 
indicators (Kenya) 

Provider  Country-Level Outcome Indicators (Tier 1) Country-Level Output Indicators (Tier 2) 

European 
Commission23 

Number of people with access to modern 
energy (electricity and clean cooking 
facilities) 

Number of people with access to electricity 
from the grid 

Number of people provided with access to 
sustainable energy services with EU support 

Kilometres of transmission/distribution lines 
built or upgraded 

MW generated from renewable energy 
sources 

Energy consumption related to energy 
efficiency measures at household or industry 
level 

France N/A New installed renewable energy capacity  

Japan N/A Geothermal power generated 

African 
Development 
Bank 

National access rate (%) 

MW added to the national grid 

Rural electricity penetration (%) 

Additional households with electricity 
supply (% female-headed) 

Reduction in losses 

Reduction in average kWh cost 

CO2 Emissions reduced by xx million tons 

132 kV lines construction 

Substation bays constructed 

New 132/33 kV substations completed 

km of high-voltage direct current 500 kV 
transmission lines 

Geothermal wells drilled  

Annual steam production (millions of tons) 

UNDAF 
% Access to renewable energy by 
households in rural areas 

Rural homes installed with PV system 

Institutions installed with PV systems  

World Bank Reduction in electricity system losses 
Additional installed generation capacity from 
diversified sources (geothermal, thermal, 
wind)  

 

Ethiopia 

 
Table A5. SDG 7.1.1 Government of Ethiopia SDG-aligned and SDG-similar indicators 

Indicator 7.1.1: Proportion of population with access to electricity 

Partner 
National Development Plan Outcome 
Indicators 

National Development Plan Output Indicators 

Ethiopia 

Coverage of electricity service (%) 

Number of consumers with access to 
electricity 

National electric power generation capacity 
(MW) 

Electric power transmission lines (km) 

Medium electric power distribution lines (km) 

                                                      
23 See https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/nip-kenya-20140619_en.pdf, https://eeas.europa.eu/sites/eeas/files/kenya-jp-

web.pdf, and https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/2017-swd-annual-report_en.pdf.  

https://www.afd.fr/en/kenya-strategy-2017-2021
https://www.jica.go.jp/kenya/english/office/others/c8h0vm000001pzr0-att/report2016.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/2014-2018_-_Kenya_Country_Strategy_Paper.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/2014-2018_-_Kenya_Country_Strategy_Paper.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/2014-2018_-_Kenya_Country_Strategy_Paper.pdf
http://www.ke.undp.org/content/dam/kenya/docs/Government%20Reports/United%20Nations%20Development%20Assistance%20Framework.pdf
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/173431468284364640/pdf/889400CAS0P1440Kenya0CPS000Volume02.pdf
http://dagethiopia.org/new/docstation/com_content.article/100/gtp_ii_policy_matrix_english_final__august_2016.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/nip-kenya-20140619_en.pdf
https://eeas.europa.eu/sites/eeas/files/kenya-jp-web.pdf
https://eeas.europa.eu/sites/eeas/files/kenya-jp-web.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/2017-swd-annual-report_en.pdf
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Partner Energy Sector Plan Outcome Indicators Energy Sector Plan Output Indicators 

Ethiopia 
(National 
Electrification 
Program)24  

Total access rate (%) 
On-grid access rate (%) 
Off-grid access rate (%) 
Primary schools access rate (%) 
Secondary schools access rate (%) 
Hospitals access rate (%) 
Health centres access rate (%) 
Health posts access rate (%) 

On-grid cumulative connections 

Off-grid cumulative connections  

 

Table A6. SDG 7.1.1 Provider country-level assistance strategy indicators SDG-aligned and SDG-similar 
indicators (Ethiopia) 

Provider  Country-Level Outcome Indicators (Tier 1) Country-Level Output Indicators (Tier 2) 

European 
Commission 

Number of households with meter 
connections to the grid 
% of population with access to electricity 
services 
Reduction of transmission and distribution 
losses 

Kms of distribution line constructed (cumulative)  

United States 
Electricity access rate (urban/rural) 
Households without power 

Power Africa new grid connections 

Power Africa new off-grid connections 

Installed capacity (hydroelectric, wind, thermal) 

Power Africa new MW to date 

African 
Development 
Bank 

Access to electricity services (%) 
Number of consumers with access to 
electricity 

km of distribution lines constructed 

km of transmission lines constructed 

km of cross-border transmission lines 
constructed 

MW wind energy generated 

Number of people connected to electricity (% 
female)  

UNDAF 
Coverage of affordable, clean and efficient 
renewable energy (urban/rural) N/A 

World Bank 

Population with access to electricity (%) 
Electricity reliability: system average 
interruption  
Frequency index in areas financed by WB 
project 

Amount of energy generation installed capacity 
from non-hydropower based renewable 
resources (MW) 

Number of people provided with access to 
electricity in selected areas (on-grid/off-grid) 

Increased household electricity connection in 
selected areas that are already connected to 
grids and that are newly connected to grids 

Number of newly electrified towns and villages 
in selected areas 

 

                                                      
24  National Electrification Program – Implementation Road Map and Financing Prospectus  

https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/nip-ethiopia-20140619_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/nip-ethiopia-20140619_en.pdf
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1860/EthiopiaPACFS_3-13-2018_1.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/ETHIOPIA_CSP_BPPS_EN.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/ETHIOPIA_CSP_BPPS_EN.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Project-and-Operations/ETHIOPIA_CSP_BPPS_EN.pdf
http://et.one.un.org/content/dam/unct/ethiopia/docs/Final%20UNDAF%202016-2020%20for%20web.pdf
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/202771504883944180/pdf/119576-revised-Ethiopia-Country-Partnership-Web.pdf
file://///main.oecd.org/sdataDCD/Data/Peer/RESULTS/SDGs%20and%20results%202018/Data%20analysis/2.%20Partner%20Countries/Ethiopia/NEP_IRM_GOE_2017%20(002).pdf

